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£itCftltUt.

I5tuhien 3um l5J)ubergut bel.!

~ufal.!. mon 5.j.\rDf. D . .II: a t 1 lllo t n ~ aUf e r.
WCatbutg. metIag bon CL lllettegmann, 0.lUtet~fD~. 1934. 170 ~eiten
5Y2X9. 5.j.\teiiJ: RM.5j geliunben: RM.6.50.

~ft ~6egcic ein tr·ocreneiJ i5tubium? ~ft, fd)roietige i5teUenetroa auiJgenom~
men, in aUen Cbegetifd)en ~tagen ;ef)on bas le~te ~ott gef~tod)en? .ll:ann es nod)
etnen neuen 0.lebanfen geben Uber i 0 ~aufig etiittette 0.lfeid)niff e roie bas bom
betfornen ~ogn? JDie;e unb iignlid)e ~t·agen roitb bet \Jefet beiJ borTiegenben
lllud).es lid) felbet liei bet 13eftUre fteUen, um fofort cine fUt ben \~utor red)t
gUnftige SUntroDrt au geuen. ~s roetbcn fJiet uetannte i5teUen beiJ 13ufa!J·eban~
gelium~ in fJBd)ft anaiefJenber lffieife bef~rod)en. ub.eraU trifft man aUf trefflid)e
!Bemetfungen, bie baiJ merftanbntg bei! i5d)tiftroottes nod) mefJt etfd)fieten unb
neue i5eiten bet alten ~agr~eit fJetbotfefJren. JDann unb roann fragt man lid)':
\.fiarum fJabe id) felber bies nod) nid)t gefefJen1 lllornfJaufer lienu\jt befonberiJ
bie ~e~tuaginta unb bie f1Jatjiibif d)e 2iteratur. WCan metft balb, bat man in
biefem SUuiJ~eger bes ~enen ~eftameng dnen Hefen .!l:ennet bes aeitgeniiflifd)en
~ubentumiJ bot fid) fjat. SDafl es beutfd)e 0.leIefJtte giM, bie bet fJertfd)enben 0.le~
~f!ogenfJeit 3uroiber einfad) unb fef[ elnb fd)teiben unb aud) nid}t aUf jebet ~eite
SUu~briide juie "auiJgered)net" ober "einfteUen" gelirandjen mUffen, um ~acrenb au
teben, ift aus biefem !Bud) erlidjtHd). SDie ~d)riftaliic!)nttte, bie fJiet befJanbeU
rotrben, linb aefJn an bet .BalJf, untet ilJnen bie ~t3alJlung bon ber ~rro.edung
beiJ ~UnglingiJ au ~ain unb bie 0.l1eid)niffe bom reid)Clt WCann unb m~men 2aaarus
unb bon bem ungered)tClt !Ridj!et. SUUerbingiJ ift aud) !BotnlJaufet ttO~ feinet
tonf etbatiben i5teUung 3Ut i5dJrift nic!)t in allen iYaUen ein .Benge fUt bie aUe
~a~rlJeit.
mon SUuslegungen, roo roit ntd)t mit ilJm ftimmen, alier cine anbere
SUuffaffung nidj,t 13efJtitttum in fid) fd)lieflt, felJen roir natUdid) gerne abo lffienn
oCt abet 3. lll. ~dte 18 fagt: "SDie 13efJre bon ben eroigen i;lBUenftrafen ift nid)t
bililifd)e lJefJte, roeber bie bes ,SUrten steftamentiJ nod) bie bes ~euen, bot aUem
aliet nid)t bie ~~fu feluct", foetfd)tecfen juit. ~s afotbert barum aud) biefes
in bielet i;linfid)± auiJgeaeid)ne±e !Bud) jJtUfenbe lJefer.
~. SU r n b t.

at. Mark.

(The Study Hour Series.) Introduction and notes by W. Graham Scroggie, D. D. Ha,rper and Brothers, New York and London.
285 pages, 4%X7. Price, $,1.25.
If a, person wishes to procure a book on St. Ma,rk which is, based on
wide rea.ding without making a grea.t display of learning and which, moreover, is not losing sight of the pra,ctical a,pplica,tions, involved, he will
ha,rdly be disappointed if he purcha.ses this little volume. The doctrinal
point of view is· tha,t of the, Fundamentalists, which implies, both that th€'
work s,teers clear of nega.tive Bible criticism and that it more or less
espouses the specific doctrines of Reformed theology. The external make'-up
of the volume is so pleasing tha.t one enjoys picking it up and reading in it.
In the introduction the author says: "It is now an esta,blished fact that
Mark's illl the earliest ga.;pel and that it iSI the rna,in source of Ma,tthew
and Luke." Tha,t a big question-mark ought to be placed aside of thiS'
sta,tement is something he overlooks. As to the da,te of the composition
of this ga.;pel he holds that it was written between 40 and 56 A. D. In
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general the introductory chapters are interes,ting and helpful. The method
the author follows is to print a, section of the gos,pel in heavy type and
then to add comments in ordinary print. The words, of Jesus are given
in italics. To give an idea of the nature of the comments, a few sentences
ma,y be quoted from page 28 referring to the baptism of Jesus: "In keeping
with the moral and spiritual significance of this ceremony, J esns was
immersed: He was baptized into (eis) and came up out of (ek) the Jordan.
This was no affusion or sprinkling. The Messiah's consecration to His
public ministry is marked by the descent of the Holy Spirit upon Him (10).
There never was a, time when He wa,s not 'filled with the Spirit,' and all
tha,t He ever had done was done by the Spirit; but now, on the eve of
His, ministry, He receives a special enduement and empowerment. The
Spirit is promised for service as well as for holiness, for work as well as
for character, and should be received for both. Tha,t He came upon Jesus
'as a, dove? points to tha,t sympathy and gentleness which cha;racterized
His ministry and should characterize ours also. We need the baptism of
the Spirit for life, the fulness of the Spirit for holiness, and the anointing
of the Spirit for se'rvice. Have you what you need?" This quotation
shows that the work has its commendable and objectionable fea,tures. The
last sentence (but one), it will be, noted, is lacking much in definiteness.
Wha,t is said about the manner of the baptism of Jesus is pure assumption.
The statement about the coming of the Spirit on our Lord, however, is in
keeping with Scripture-teaching.
W. ARNDT.
A Common Faith. By John Dewey. Fourth Printing. The Yale University Press, New Haven. 87 pages, 5%X8%. Price, $1.50.

It is noteworthy that of the many books of its class published last year
hardly another received the almost sta,rtling applause that was accorded
Dr. Dewey'S A Common Faith. Dewey is professor of philosophy at Columbia, University and is rega,rded by many as the grea,test living American
philosopher. His literary productiveness is, i=ense; his clientele, inte'rna,tional. His practical monograph on religion wa,s so' ravenously read
tha,t within three months four printings became necessary. The ChriS'tian
Century hailed it as an "implicit outline of a noble religion." Harper's
acclaimed it as "the most thought-provoking book for liberal-minded Americans." The Book-of-the-Month Club News (Dorothy Canfield) declared
that "intelligent, thoughtful, troubled men and women will find comfort
and spiritual strength a,-plenty in this new book of our greatest American
philosopher." The Boston Transcript said of it: "Never before', it may
safely be said, were the factors constituting real religion more' illuminatingly presented and more profoundly discussed." The Free'thought EDok
Club selected it as' their choice for Janua,ry, 19'35. Yet, after all, the
reviewer was sadly disappointed upon reading it, for it contains nothing
tha,t is new, nothing that intima,teSl tha,t here a, grea,t mind ha<s been a,t
work. He first became acqua,inted with Dr. Dewey a, quader of a century ago. Already then his fame wa,s well established; but already then
the spiritual decadence and moral senility tha,t cha,racterize those of his,
writings which bear on religion were strongly in evidence. For the "godconcept" he substituted a blank; morals, he disparaged a,EI "conventions;'
and he de,ified man a,s the creator and capta,in of his destiny. Twenty-five
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.yea;rs of agnostic philosophizing ha,ve not improved his religious gropings,
and his ;recent contacts with Russia, ha,ve only strengthened him in his
-ungodly views. Certainly, A Common Faith, which suggests to intelligent
Americans a, new ;religious creed in pla,ce of the disca,rded Christian faith,
decla;res God to be unnecessa;ry and faith in God a hindrance to true religious progress. In his monograph he distinguishes between Religion and
the Religiou8. Religion is accidental, transitory, and cumbersome; the
Religious is fundamental and abiding. .And wha,t is the Religious? It is
moral faith, not in God, to be sure, but in man and his intellectual and
'social progress. The foundation of this moral faith is not intellectual
belief, not even the idea of the divine as a definite, unifying reality, but
the ideals of humanity, uplifting impulses inherent in man, racial experiences tha,t have made for man's intellectual and social improvement.
'These ideals, he says, a;re not mere illusions, but real, "their reality being
vouched for by their undenia,ble power in action." These ideals" which
:serve for the advancement of the human race, form a common creed, which
the intelligentsia of to-day must accept, in fact, which it has accepted
.already in place of the old-time creeds. Of course, the existing churches
:need not be abolished; for they may function in the new scheme and order
of things as centerS1 in which religious ideals a,re realized. But what must
be eliminated by all means is the recognition of the superna.tural, the
dependence on God; for the more man relies on superna,tural aid, the
less will he exert himself. These are some of the outstanding thoughts in
Dr. Dewey'S book, a worse than pagan product, since it leaves no room for
-the worship of God and no reliance on His grace and assistance. What
the author preaches is a social gospel, but one which is apa.rt from God,
the hope of immortality, and everything else tha,t transcends the purely
human and natural. That a book with a message so godless, so hopeless,
-and so meaningless in every-day life, with its many tribulations and crises,
.should be hailed with such genuine appreciation by so la;rge a, circle of
appa;rently intelligent men and women proves how greatly dechristianized
our country has become. At the same time it serves for a challenge to all
true Christians to increase their efforts in publishing the divine" hopeful
'Gospel of salvation in Christ Jesus.
J. T. MUELLER.
Personality and Religion. By Edgar Sheffield Brightman. Abingdon
Press" New York. 156 pages and index. Price, $1.50'.
Dr. Brightman is professor of philosophy a,t Boston University. The
book conta,ins the Lowell Institute Lectures of 1934. Not sa,tisfied with
purely epis,temological efforts, the author holds tha,t the chief problem for
intelligence to-day is to find truth tha,t is socially useful. Since the spirit
of the age has lost confidence in, the truth and usefulness of religion,
whatever the reason may be, an investigation is in order as to the extraordinarily high value that religion has set on personality in man and God.
Man's own "personality" demands tha,t, when the universe puzzles, terrifies, amazes, benefits, tortures, ignores, and yet produces him, he must
anive a,t the hypothesis of the personality of the supreme First Cause;
otherwise man would have to be nothing but a, product of the human will
or a human theory. God is both infinite and finite. This statement is not
like the antinomies of Kant. But since Brightman develops the category
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of personality from the human being, it is easy enough for him to "see'"
that the infinite personality of God necessarily involves finiteness, namely,
the necessity of "suffering" evil, etc. But since the life of reason is not
the life of pure thinking or contemplaHon, but is the total experience of
man guided by comprehensive ins,ight, the religious man must Mquire
a specific attitude, in action, tO'wa,rd other persO'nalities; i. e., personal:
religion must be social religion. Where an established Church become,s
the instrument and support of the status quo, the essence 0'£ religion'
gradually vanishes, and only the form remainsl; for "if God is the eternal
real Being, who is both SO'urce and Purpose of universal process, then'
He is to be found at work [italics, mine] everywhere, and to ha,ve faith
in God is to assert a, social universe." (P.142,.)
The most interesting part o.f the lecturesl, to. me, is the one tha,t dealswith the infinite-finite theory. The many references to Berkeley's CommonpZace Book are nO' help. Forme'l'ly Dr. Brightman wa,rned against a,pplying:'
the divinely inherent ca,tegory o.f persO'nality to' mall" Tha,t he' now seems
to have s,hifted is in itself no blemish; it might be prO'gress., B:ut it is not ..
It seems' to me tha,t not purely metaphysical reasoning is responsible fOir"
the thesis O'f infinite-finite, but the desire to' build a founda,tion under the'
a-priori claims for the socia,l side of religion.
Compared with several O'f his previous books, these lectures employ
a, simpler language and peJrmit easier following of the line: of thought.

R. W.

HEINTzE.

~ifdjof§ ill!
mon:t T) e 0 bot S'd ,e de!. (l;1)t. .R.aifet~mer1ag, ~tindjen. VIII
unb 542 6etten 6 X 9, in l.leinwanb mit ®olbtitel geounben. ~teis: M. 12 ..
:!Iiell ift dne ~iogravT)ie, bie weit tiver ben engeren iJl:aTJmen ciner l.leoen!l~
befd}tetbung TJinausgeTJt, bie augleicf) ein aujietorbentlicf) WettboUer ~eitrag 3ut
®efdjidjte ber IutT)etifdjen .Rircf)e :tleutfdjlanbll im 19. ~(1)tTJunbert ift unb bon:
niemanb o1)ne mannigfacf)e ~eteidjerung fetnel! tT)eologifd)en unb fitd}engef e{)ie{)t~
fidjcn lffiiii ens gelef en wetben whb. mieUeicf)t barf idj mit einer verfiinIidjen ~r~
innetung oeginnen. iJl:ubelbae{) unb S'datleji (geo. 21. ~ob. 1806, geft. 5, 6evt. 1879}
waren nae{) hem Urteil lffia1t1)ets unbanberer mater unf eter 6\jnobe bie beiben
bebeutenbften Iut1)etifdjen :tl)eoIogen bes 19. ~al)rTJunbert, wie IffiaftTJer audj S'dadeji
bet fcinem mefudje in :tleutf,djlanb befonbed aUfgefue{)t TJat. mon etnem bermiifer - idj ltJeiji nidjt me1)t, ltJ·eres ltJar - 1)orte idj in meinen ~ugenbiaT)ren
eine~netbote. :J'emaub 1)abe dnmal S'dadeji cine \5teUe in einem fcinct lffierte
ge5eigt unb t1)n gefragt, wall er bamit fagen ltJoUe. S'darleji T)aoe bie 6teUe meT)rere smale aUfmertfam gelefen unb bann geantltJortet: II~IS ie{) hiell fe{),tieo, T)aom
,wei geltJujit, wail idj bamit meinte: ber Hebe 00tt unb idj. :;Sett ltJeiji eil nut
nodj e i n e r: bet Heoe 00tt./I "Si non e vero, e ben trovato", fagt ein italienife{)es 6vticfjltJort. Iffienn nie{)t ltJaTJr, fo bOd} gut erfunben. ~ber getabebiefc ~netbote mit ber ~mVfeTJIung ber \5d}tiften bon S'darleji, bie idj bon mci~
nem mater, bon P. :;SofevTJ \5e{)mibt unb anbern f)orte, TJaoen midj bewogen, S'datIefl
3u Iefen, unb icf) TJaoe in iTJm dnen her grilnhIie{)ften unb feHlftiiUbigften neueren
:t1)eo Iogeu, ber immet ben 6adjen geuau nacf)geT)t unb aUell f orgfiiHig bure{)benft,
fennengelernt. Unb es ift audj nie{)t fo fdjHmm mit fetner :!IarfteUungsweife; fonlt
1)iitte 3um ~eifviel fein S'lauvtltJetf, hie 1I(1;1)riftlidje ~tf)if", nid)t im S3aufe 1m
:;Saf)re ad}t ~uflagen edeot. Unb was mid) immer befonbers babet inteuffierte,.
war fein aieloewufltes ,8utiidgeT)en aUf l.lutf)er, wie er aud) eine lRcif)e b,on l.lutT)et.

!!1bo{f bon $Jatfei. 5t'f)eoIogie unb SHtdjenvolitif etne!! lutT)etifdjen
~a\)ern.
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rootien in poetifel)e trotm gelitael)t ~at tn feinem feinen 1illetfe II~US £lut~ets \le~t ..
roeisfJeit" mit bem £lut~etroott an ~olian ~eli, bellen 1illa~t~eit auel) biek anbeteempfunben ~aben, als ~Jlotto: ,,:;Sel) geftef)e, bali iel) einet bon benen bin, bie bie
®eoiel)te me~t betDegen, ergiiten unb einnegmen, haa fie bei ignen ~angen liIdben,
alS bie ungeliunbene iRebe, hlenn es audJ [ieeto unb S)emoft~enes feIliet roiire./I
('5t. £louifet ~usg. XXI, 2182.) '50 gabe iel) feine lI~tgU" gelefen, bie tel) bon
meinem mat,et geerllt 9ulle, unb mit bunn im £laufe bet :;Sa9te eine ~n3a~1 feinet
3aglteiel)en '5el)tiften angefe!)afft: fcinm Stommentat 3um ~p~efetbtief mit bem
gegaUbollen mOttDort, in bem er fcine rie!)tigen e/:egetifdJen ®tunbfiite, bie er in
bet '5e!)ule 1illiners gelernt gat, entulicfert; feine tfJentogife!)e ~lt3t)nopiibie unb
!met~obologie, an bet et fteilie!) felbft fpiiter alS fein eigenet uno fe!)iirfftet ~ti~
tHer mane!)esausaufeten fJatte; fcine Ueineten '5e!)tiften tibet bie ~fJefe!)eibungs~
frage, tiliet bie iigt)ptifcl)en !mt)ftetien, tibet ~it-e!)e unb ~mt - benn ~arlefl griff
aue!), bure!) ben ~ampf unfetet '5t)nnbe gegen ®rallau unb bie muffaloft)nobe bet~
anlaat, in bief e \lefJtftage ein, roie et tilictfJau1Jt aue!) biel :;Snterelle ftir bie lutfJe~
rifdJe ~ite!)e ~metifas fJatfe. '5eine auetft anont)m erfe!)ienenen "mtue!)'ftiic'te aus
bem £leben cines ftibbeutfe!)en %fJeologen" fJabe ie!) fdneraeit in e in e m .Bugeburel)gelefen; au feinen ®ebie!)ten II~US bem \leben in meb unb '51Jtue!)11 gteife idJ
noe!) jett geIegentlid), uno feine ~usftifJtungen tibet bas metfJiiltnis bes [9tiften~
tums au ben ~ultur~ unb £lebensftagen bet ®egenhlatt, namentHe!) bie bef onbets
fe!)iine ~llifJanbIung tiber 1I[f)tiftentum unb S)ie!)tfunft", jinb mit bas mefte, hlas
tiliet biefe trtagen tiber9aupt gef el)deben hloroen ift. (~inet unf ete! [oUege~
1Jtofeffnten, ben iel) Cluf bieles 1illed Clufmcdfam mae!)te unb bem icl) es liefJ, hlat
babon fo eingenommen, baa et bie ganae ~bfJanblung fiel) alife!)tieb.) S)as £leben,
bie %f)eologie unb bor aUcm bas fitcl)liel)e 1illitfen biefes !mannes ift nun in bem
botliegenben 1illetfe fo eingcfJenb uno gttinblie!) gefe!)i1oett, bafl man ifJm niel)ts
an bie '5eite fetcn fann. S)et metfallet gat nie!)t nut aUe '5e!)tiften bon &'dadea
genau bure!)gcatbeitet, fonbem i9m hlaten aue!) bie befonbets fe!)iinen mtiefe im
-!manufftipt 3ugiinglie!), comfo l)anbfelJriftlie!)e motlefungflt ~atleli' unb bie ~ften
bet .reonfiftotien; benn ~atleji fJat eine gtojie, teie!)e unb mannigfaltige %iitigfeit
entfaltet. ~in mat)et bon ®eliutt, roat ,et auetft aue!) in mai)em tiilig alS !.J!tO~
fellot in ~tlangen, routhe aHl metttetet bet i)'llfultiit in ben £l,anbtag gefanbt,
bott in bie tite!)lie!)en .ream1Jfe mit bem tatfJolife!)en !minfftet bon ~bel berroicMt
tibet bie ~nielieugungsftage, bas ~eijit, nb bie 1Jtoteftanlife!)en '501baten bot oer
gehleigtm &'doftie nieoednien folltflt, uno roegen feiner freimtitigen unb entfe!)ie~
bmen '5teUungnafJme feinet !.J!tofeffut entgolien unb 3um .reonjiftotialtat in mal)~
reutg begrabiett. ~t foIgte banneinem metufe nae!) £leiP3ig an bie Unibetjitiit
unO f1Jiitet alS O'betfJofptebiget nae!) S)tesben, lliS er hliebet mit fJofJen ~fJten
nael) magem 3urtid'getufen hlurbe ag !.J!t1ffibent beg 1Jtoteftantife!)en Obedonfifto~
tiums. %rotbem er bie metftc {lei! fetnes £lebens ~ite!)enleitet roat, fJat er boc!)
fein Ielienbiges ~nteteffe fitr bie %f)cologie oehlafJt! unb feine, roenn auel) nie!)t
immet einhlanbfreic, stf)eo logie aUf aUe auffteigenoen fite!)He!)en ~tagen: me~
fenntnisftagen, ~inigungsfragen, Untettie!)gftagen ufhl., angehlanot. ~t !uar
ein !mann, hlieeg !uenige im neunaegnten :;Saf.]1:fJunbett gegeben fJat, oet namentlicl)
ftit oie bagtife!)e .\titel)e bon gto~er mebeutung roat; uno mer feine feften, enb
fe!)iebenen, e!)ataftcrboHen ®ejie!)ts3tige ul1llHcft uno untet feinem mHoe feinen
1illafJlf1Jtue!) lieft: "mDr !men[e!)en fiel) fe!)euen btinget llU trail", '51Jr. 29, 25, oet
hlito Diefe ~igenfe!)aften aud) feiner hlafJrl)aft bornefJmen, miinnlidjen !.J!fJt)!iogunmie
aliIefen. 1illir miie!)ten bide ~in3elfJeiten aug feinem £lelien unb aus feinet t~eo~
logife!)en unb fite!)!ie!)en %atigfeit mitteHen, roenn eg bet iRaum geftatten wiltbe.
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fonnte 15cl)lagrootte formuHmn unb roar offenbat auel) ein !meiftet in bet
15ein lltteH iibet bie ~ebriiifcl)e 15jJtllcl)e, bafl fie bie 15jJracl)e bet un.
mittelbaren ~nicl)auung ift, nicl)t bet ~oftraftion (15.187), trifft au. 15dne ete.
\letifcl)en \j:!tinaijJien: I/~en 15innbes 15cl)riftwottes fcl)Heflt nUt bie 15d)rift felbft
aUf"; I/,sum wa~ren metftiinbniS bet .IdciHgen 15cl)tift ge~lirt me~t alS @tam.
matH"; "lRecl)te &tegefe forbett dne recl)te ~artung bes ~tegeten" (15. 172 f.) finb
bie einBig tid)tigen. Wenn et einmal fagte: IIlJ1iemanb betfte~t beffet a1§ 13ut~er,
ungewafef)ene ~iljJfe aU roafef)en" (15.83), fo ift bas roa~r; roenn ficl) nUt me~t
l3eute il)te ~jjjJfe bon l3utl)er roafd)en lteflen, £utl)et fletfliget lefen roiitben! 15dn
UrieH iibet betfef)iebene ~onfeten3en unb ~ird)entage: I/~n unfeter ,Bdt bttngen
es bie ~ennen bor lautet @adeln nid)t sum ~ierregen" gilt aud) oft bon ~euttgen
met~anblungen unb ?l:lefttebungen. I/lJ1ur f 0 lange, alS @ott uns in ber ~emut
et~iilt unb bas 13iiuten mit ben grenen @loden unleiblicl) mad)t, witb etroas aU'
roege gebtacl)t." (15. 267.) ~as Wort, bafl bas [~tiftentum erne ecclesia possidentium fei, ntcl)t eine schola quaerentium, ift wiebetum ernsig ttef)tig. Unb
roenn alle l3eute ficl) feine ~uffaffung bon bet \j:!oefie aneignen roiitben, io giibe eil
nief)t fo biele fef)lecl)te \j:!oeten. ~r fcl)teibt an cine I)ol)e U'tau: lI~ein roal)tl)aftes
@ebief)t obet l3iebentftel)t fo, bafl ief) fagen lonnie: ~as ~alle ief) gemaef)t. !!Beifl
id) nut bies au fagen, bann ift es fein eef)tes @ebid)!, fein e.cf)tes l3ieb. ~enn bas
entftel)t alS eiu ~mort)o, ief) wdfl nid)t wie. ~s quillt aus berootgenen l:iefen
unb ift ba, ol)ne bat icf) es fef)uf. ~rft wenn eil ba ift, tue id) baran unb aifeliete
unb mobele nad) berouflten lRegeln bet .!htnft." (15. 177.) ~abei ttitt bem 13efet
immer wiebet feine ~l)tfUtef)t bot @ottes !!Bort unb fetne 150tge um bas ~eil
feiner eigenen 15eele entgegen: "Dummodo animula mea salvetur, wenn nut
metne 15ee1e gerettet rotrb!" (15. 211.) ~rs er naef) furset, abet teref)gefegnetet
l3el)ttiitigfeit bon l3eiP3ig naef) ~tesben ging, iilletteicl)ten i~m eine ~n3a~1 feiner
,su~litet, batunter folc!)e, beten lJ1amcn fjJiiter lletannt unb oeri.il)mt gcrootben finb
(U'. ~. lR. U'ranf, b, ,Be3fcl)wit,lJJlat U'rommel, lR. l3ober), ein ~nt3ifi6 aus ~ifengufl
mit bet fef)iinen ~nfc~rift: "Sub cruce recordare, ad crucem quos vocasti",
roie fein IJ1Ilcl)folget im ~lmt bes DbetfonjtftorialjJriifibenten, ~. b. 15tii~lin, in
~et'3og.\j:!mt.~auds lRealenst)flojJiibie (2. ~uflage, 18, 20) mitteilt. ~as ?l:lucl) ift
nicl)t immet gana leicl)t au leren. ~s fotbert aufmedfame, UIlcl)benntcf)e l3efet;
aliet es ID~nt fid} le~t,' es 3U lefen, unb ern lRqenfent in ben l/\j:!aj'toralbliiUetn"
~at es fUt JlDas liebeutfamfte Werf Jl bes ~a~res 1933 etWitt.
l3. U' U r li r i n get.
Christ in American Education. By Gerrit Verkt~yl, Ph. D., B. D.
Fleming H. Revell Company, New York, N. Y. 192 pages, 7%X5.
Price, $1.50.
This is a book written by the National Field Representative for
Leadership Training, Presbyterian Board of Christian Education. The
author deplores the inadequacy of our public schools, pp.41-57, and of
Christian education in Europe and America, p.57. The Sunday-school is
inadequate, for "the ignorance of our laity regarding facts and principles
of their own religion is appalling. Had some atheist invented, and put
into operation, a scheme of education whereby those who are drawn under
the influence of our church-schools must remain immune to Christian
instruction, the situation could scarcely have been worse. Ten thousands
of Sunday-school teachers are but slightly better informed than their millions of pupils; yet most of them resent suggestions for improvement and
would resign if truly supervised." P. 57 f. The state-supported Christian
~ebatte.
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day-school "does not suit our country, partly because tax-support is out
of the question, but more because it segregates our growing people." P. 59.
"The parochial system is not in agreement with the democratic genius of
America, neither with the Christian genius of brotherhood." P. 61. The
only remedy which the author sees is that all the various religious denominations combine in an effort to improve the religious education in America,
and the world at large. The author sees in the organization of the International Council of Religious Education a step in the right direction and.
hopes that, once the local churches will forget all denominational differences and unite in the efforts to put religion into the hearts of their
fellow-men, the problem will be solved.
THEO. LAETSCH.
Love Is Strong as Death. By H. Lindemann, Ph. D. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. SO pages,. 5% X S. Price, $1.0(}.
Dr. Lindemann, a member of the American Lutheran Church, is the
author of these brief essays, character studies of men and women of the
Bible who illustrate the constancy and strength of love. Some of the
interpreta.tions in the' opinion o·f this reviewer assert modern romantic love
where the Bible narrative does not suggest any such emotion (if it does
anywhere). We do not believe that an ShakespeaJ'ean plays have this
ingredient in their plot (p. 27) . The author's interpreta.tion of Solomon's
Song - he makes of it a delineation of true marital love a.S' a protest
against the having of many wives - is not acceptable.
THEODORE GRAEBNER.
The Man of So,rrows. A series of Lenten sermonE!, including seven sermons on the seven words from the cross. By Rev. Henry Beets,.
LL. D. Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 131
pages, 5%X7%.
Soundly homiletical, eloquent, devotional sermons on Lenten texts, the
interpreta,tion evangelical, the Reformed approach unobtrusive.
THEODORE GRAEBNER.
The Voice of Jesus and Other Occasional Sermons. By George'
Drach, D. D. The Lutheran Book Concern. Columbus" O.
151
pages, 5'1;4 X 7%. Price, $1.00..
This is a collection of sermons by a Lutheran divine, delivered in
Baltimore and vicinity. They are not offered in the form which we have
always advocated for use in our churches, and they a.re not expository
sermons. Strictly speaking, they may be called sermonic addresses. There·
are also some strange thoughts presented in these addresses, a.s when the
author includes modern means and methods of transportation and modern
medicine and surgery in the possible "greater works" of which Jesus
speaks in John 14,12 (p.148) and when he refers to world brotherhood:
"Gradually, over many obstacles. and prejudices, the Christian teaching of
the fatherhood of God and tho brotherhood of all men is prevailing in the
minds of people and in the affairs of nations!' Cp. Matt. 24,6-10. Yet
the addresses are full of interes,ting and appropriate thoughts and of
passages tha,t fairly scintilla.te, and many of the illustra.tions are well
chosen, so tha.t one may derive much stimulation from the reading or
the volume.
P. E. KRETZMANN.
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Pro Ecclesia Lutherana. A Liturgical Review. Published by the Liturgical Society of St. James. Volume II. Essays read at the Third
Liturgical Conference, held at Grace Lutheran Church, Cleveland
Heights, O. 92 pages, 6 X 9. Price, $1.00.
Distinguendum est! That is the call which should be heeded by all
who are interested in preserving our liturgical heritage and therefore may
wish to study the volume which is here offered. Very frankly, we do not
like the illustration of a Lutheran pastor officiating at the altar in a chasuble, nor do we like the quotation from the Third Article in the form "I believe One Holy Gatholia and Apostolic Church" of the Nicene Creed; for
·our Catechism says advisedly: "I believe a holy Christian Church, the communion of saints." Nor do we like the trend of the article on "Eucharistic
Vestments," although the author, in the concluding paragraph, states:
'''But after all has been said, Christian sobriety will ever demand that
vestments shall never become the vehicles of misinterpreting the office of
the Christian ministry, as if the minister were a being invested, because
·of his priestly person, with peculiar, distinct, divine, churchly, and mediatorial powers. The Christian minister is a steward oilly, whom the Christian church commissions, in its name, to preach the Gospel and to celebrate [?] the Sacraments." On the other hand, the articles on the origin
,of the Common Service and on Matins and Vespers may be studied with
profit, and we hope that the society will confine itself to such studies. To
those who have been following the movement we would suggest that they
,study the articles which appeared in Vol. V of this magazine, "Die reahte
MUte in der Lit1trgie und Ordmtng des Gottesdienstes," 257 if., also p. 45 ff.;
:81 ff.; 102 ff.; 604 ff.; 668 ff.; 757 ff., and many articles in previous
P. E. KRETZMANN.
volumes.
Mutual Obligations of the Ministry and the. Congregation. By the
Rev. Karl Kretzschmar. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
56 pages, 6X9·. Price: Single copy, 15 cts'., postpaid; dozen, $1.44,
and postage; 100, $10.00, and postage.
Says the author in his pamphlet: "However insignificant in size,
humble in social status, and primitive in equipment it ma.y be, a. congre'ga.tion of Christians is the most important institution in any locality.
Whatever therefore affects the status and welfare of the Christian congregation in any given place ma.y sooner or la.ter have a corresponding
·effect upon the community in which such congrega.tion is situated. . . .
Since: the Christian congrega.tion is the· world's grea.test institution, the
Clhris,tian ministry is its most important office!' This being true, every
pastor and every church-member ought to know wha.t their mutual obligations are in order tha.t, by the grace of God, they ma.y to' the greatest
possible degree measure up to their high an.d noble calling in this wnrld.
Pastor Kretzschmar treats a va.riety of topics; he does so clea.rly, forcibly,
an.d convincingly on the basis of the Word of God. This timely pamphlet
ought to' be given wide distribution and to' be diligently studied.
J. H. C. FRITZ.
'Proc'e,edings of the Twentieth C'onvention of the South Dakota
District. 1934. 52 pages. Price, 12 ets.
Pastor Oberheu's pa.per, entitled "Wh.a.t Should a, Congregation Consider when Calling a. Pastor?" treats this subject in three theses: 1. What
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,should a congrega.tion consider befM'e choosing a pa,stor? 2. What should
a congrega,tion consider while choosing a pastor? 3. VVhat should a con.cgregation OIl! such an occa,sion most diligently avoid? Pa.s.tor Oberheu's
timely remarks are given in both German and English.
:Proceedings of the Thirty-Fourth Convention of the Ev. Luth.
Synodical Conference of North America. 1934. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 116 pages. Price, 30 cts.
In the opening address the President, Dr. L. Fuerbringer, reviews the
work of the Synodical Conference in the field of doctrine. His review
,ghow8 that this body of Lutherans has been from the beginning, and by
the grace of God still is, "a conference of Lutheran synods, which con,scientiously and firmly adheres to the Word of God and the Lutheran
:symbols and refuses to depart therefrom on any point." In the present
movement for Lutheran union the Synodical Conference is maintaining this
;same position. Rejecting as false the thesis that "the different Lutheran
bodies of America are in all essentials one in doctrine" (p. no), it refuses
"to promote general church unity among Lutheran bodies of divergent
dootrines and practise." .Any movement to promote general church unity
among the Lutherans will find the Synodical Conference heartily cooperating. That is one of its purposes and objects: "the uniting of all Lu·theran synods of America into one orthodox American Lutheran Church"
(Constitution, § 3). .Any movement aiming at the removal of the doc"trinal differences by means of thorough and painstaking doctrinal discussions can count on the participation of the Synodical Conference. Any
movement which aims at union without unity will find the Synodical Conference non-participating. - The report contains two doctrinal essays. The
'German paper, presented by Prof. J. P. Meyer, is a continuation of the study
,of Christ's royal office and discusses Antichrist, the rival of Christ, the
King, and the Millennium, the caricature of Christ's kingdom. It gives
a fine exposition of 2 Thess. 2, and comparing this passage with the history
'Of the Papacy aud the teaching of the Roman Catholic Church, it establishes
by the finger-print method that the Pope is the Antichrist. It shows
further that chiliasm is based on a gross perversion of Scripture and that
particularly Rev. 20 does not support chiliasm, but dissipates the millennial dream. Such clear expositions of the Scripture-teaching and crushing
,exposures of the chiliastic perversion of Scripture are sorely needed in
these days, when this pernicious error is spreading like the Deluge within
the Church. It has inundated a part of the Lutheran Church too. 'When
the doctrines that are disputed within the Lutheran Church of America
come up for discussion, Professor Meyer's paper will demand attention.
It demands our attention for other reasons too. It is replete with timely
admontions and warnings. All of us are exposed to the same tendencies
.and influences that culminated in the Papacy and in chiliasm. - The subject of Dr. S. C. Ylvisaker's English essay is "Christ's Use of the Old Testament in His Prophetic Ministry." The subject is developed under sixteen heads, the seventh, for instance, showing that "Jesus plainly teaches
ihe so-called verbal inspiration of the Old Testament," and the tenth, that
'''the Old Testament is inseparably connected with Jesus and He in turn
lis inseparably linked up with it." Point sixteen is most interesting in
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that it presents a pretty complete dogmatics. as taught by Jesus on the"
basis of the Old Testament. - The report of the Board for Colored Mis·
sions is of great interest to those who are interested in the spread of'
Christ's kingdom; so also the resolution of the Synodical Conference to.
send a commission to the Ibesikpos (in Africa) , which will make a thorough,
survey of this field and the adjacent territory as to the missionary pos·sibilities there offered.
TH. ENGELDER.

Proceedings of the Fifty-Ninth Convention of the Central District.
1934. 79 pages. Price, 28 cts.
This report contains two doctrinal -ivs, one by the Rev. Thea.
Schurdel on "Justifica,tion," pointing out the meaning of justification. the·
need of justifica,tion by faith, the manner of justification by grace, for'
Christ's sake, through faith, and the fruit of justification, the other by
Pastor R. H. Schroeder, who spoke on "Some Features of Luther's Hible
Translation." The essayist shows first what wa,B involved in the task ofBible translation, then the many translations which came into existence
due to Luther's translation, and finally, what means the Lord employed
to make Luther so exceptional an instrument for this particular work.
Both essays deserve careful study. Hoth reports are published by Concor···
dia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
THEo. LAETSOH.

lBetijltultlngen bet 3iUltu3igfteu 3ltijt~tletfltmmfnng bel.! ~Clltl.!=',t)iftriftl.! bet
~b.~ilut1). l5~nobe bon WHffouti, (1)io unb anbern I5taaten. Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 87 l5eiten 6X8%. ~teig: 14 [g.
~n biefem lBerid)t flnb nUr bie ®efd)lifgbet1)anblungen ilum :teU in beutf~et
l5J.1rad)e, fonber1id) bet inteteffante ·jillifflonsberid)t. lBeibe !Referate wetben eng~
Hfd) batgeboten. ilas etfte, bon D. :tl)eo. ®rlibnet, 1)anbett bon bem 10. '~ttifeL
bet .ltonfotbienfotmel, ,,~biaJ.11)ota", unb 3ei9t in feljt J.1taftifd)er Weife, wie ein
~aftot etwa aUf biefem ®ebid borge1)en mu~.
~li1)renb bas :tl)ema mand)maL
in bas ®ebiet ber .reafuiftH 1)inUbetfJ.1ie1t, ift bod) bie ganile ~usfU1)rung bon gro~em
~ert. - ilas ilweite !Referat wurbe bon P. \'Y. [. I5treufett bOrgetragen, unb fein
:t1)ema war "The Call of the Ages the Call of the Hour", eine in jeber &;linfld)t
ileitgemli~e ~rbeit, bie ber !Referent ,aUf ®runb feiner !augjli1)tigen ~tfa1)rungm
in feljt le1)rreid)et ?meife ausfU1)rte. ilas gan3e &;left foUte flet~ig ftubiert Werben.
~. ~ . .It re t man n.
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